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Colonel Seyholl was in Omuhu
Wednesday iiiorninn.

Mrs. A. I,. Maker was in Oma-
ha, Wednesday morninu.

Mr. and Mix. II. 1. Todd were
Omaha visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. I. M. Smith has heeu on
Hie sick list, lor Hie ias few days.

Mrs. Fred Rampc lias heen
'1'iile siek for the past few days.

A. L. Maker was looking after
some business mailers in Omaha
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ('diaries Tucker
were Omaha visitors Wednesday
of this week.

The lit I ht al of Mr. and Mrs,
Dave Murray has licen on Hie sick
list, lor the past week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Country-
man were Omaha visitors on
Wednesday of this week.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
I ,oim ie Mead has heen nunihered
willl the sick for the past few
days.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Keil has heeu siill'ering
with pneumonia fever tor the past
IV w days.

Mrs. A. 0. I ,oi ik, who returned
home from the hospital in Oma-

ha last week, is geltiiiK aloiiK
nicely.

Miss F.dna ShepluMilson, who
has In-e- quite sick for the oast
week, is neltinu aloiiK nicely at
this time.

The little folks at. the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hamilton
have heeu on the sick list for Iho
past week.

Mrs. (irace Chambers and chil
dren went to Hawdock last. Sat
unlay for a few days' visit with
her sister.

Orcen Pickett was a passenger
for Omaha Wednesday morning,
where he had some business mai-

lers to look after.
Will Sebolt lias been suffering

with an attack of appendicitis for
the past week, but is reported
some belter at this time.

John A. Doughty and daughter,
Miss Nellie, from near Nehuvvka,
wore visiting with Murray friends
Wednesday of this week.

William Rice lias been suffering
with a severe seige of the, grippe
for the jiast week. He has been
eonfincd to his home for that
length of time.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Copenhaver
and Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Copen-
haver were in Omaha Tuesday of
this week looking after the,- - fur-

niture needs of the junior Mr, and
Mrs. Copenhaver.

O. M. Minford uud John Farm
were Omaha visitors Wednesday
of this week, bolh having some
frtork on the South Omaha mar
ket for thai day. so II. G.

Creamer, who hud some stock on
the market.

W. K. Dull, who was taken to
Omaha last Thursday to consult
:i specialist in regard to his stom
ih trouble, rolurnod home Mon-- .:

iy. Tho now treatment and diet
,:i8 not niado a great change in

' is condition up lo the present
1 rue.

are

A. .!. MeNntt
Wednesday.

item of interest in this vicinity and will viad same to this office it mil appear under this headin

was in Murray

William Lallne was a Plaits
mouth visitor last Saturday .

James Holmes was a Platts
inoiilh visitor Tuesday of Ibis
week.

Mrs. O. A. Davis and Mrs. A. V

Kennedy were Plattsmouth visit
ors Wednesday.

Dr. M. F. Iiremk-- went lo Oina
ha Wednesday evening to make
report to the specialist on the
comlit ion of W. K. Dull.

(Ireen Pickett ami Johnnie Jen
kins were Plaltsmoulh visitors
last Friday. While in the conn
ly seat, Mr. Pickett, called at Ibis
otllce lo enroll his name for the
Journal.

James l.oughridge and Dr. Wil
am l.ougliride, who has been

here visiting for a short tune,
were Omaha visitors Wednesday
Dr. William look the afternoon
train for Washington, where hi

will locale and make his future
home. He ha's been practicing for
the past few years at Mil ford, N

hraska. and is very successtul in
his chosen profession.

sirs. A. r. iseylicri ami Mrs
William Seybert, from near Cul-lo- m,

visited last Saturday even
ing ami Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Keil, near
Murray. The ladies returned to

their home Wednesday morning.
Miss Ella Virgin, sister of Mrs.
Keil, has been visiting for the
pasl week al the Keil home.

Mrs. Dave Lloyd, who is still in
I lii hospital at Omalia receiving
treatment, is getting along nicely
and every indication at the pres
cut lime points to her permanent
recovery. This will be good news
to her many friends, as at one
time her condition was thought
to be quite serious.

II. C. Long shipped a car of
hogs to South Omaha Wednesday
evening. Some of Henry's good
and kind neighbors came in and
drove them to town for him,
while he is routined to his home
with n broken limb. Henry is able
to be up and around the house
this week, but it will be some time
before he will be able to look after
his farm work

Birthday Party.
Last Saturday was the thir

leenth birthday anniversary of
Oeorgie Jenkins and the occasion
was cleberaled in a most enjoy
able manner to himself and quite
a number of his classmates. There
were quite a large number of tho
young folks gathered in to spend
the. afternoon at the home of his
mother, Mrs. James Jenkins. They
were treated to a most delivious
supper at the usual hour. The
day will be one long remembered
by Oeorge and also those in at
tendance.

Foley Kidney Pills will cure any
case of kidney or bladder trouble
not beyond tho reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more. For
sale by F. O. Fricke & Co.

THE VALLERY- -

I ILSON WEDDING

Happy Marriage of This Excellent
Young Couple Occurs at Home

of the Bride's Parents.

Last Wednesday evening,
ruary i, occurreu me nappy mar-
riage of Mr. Tom Tilson and Miss
Leola Lillian Yallery, the cere-
mony being performed at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Valfrry, west of
Murray.

Just a few minutes before 7:30,
the appointed hour for the cere-mone- y,

Miss Maude Ruterholtz
look her pUice at the organ and
Mrs. (Hen Yallery sang, in a
pleasing manner, "Promise That
You'll He True." After which the
minister, Rev. Ross Williams,
entered the parlor, where the altar
was formed of cut flowers with a
background of festooning and
trendies of green. Above the
bridal parly hung a huge while
bell. The color scheme in the
parlor was white and green. The
marriage ceremony took place in
the beautiful west parlor of tin
Yallery home.

Following the minister eanu
the bride's maid, Miss Ruth Yal-

lery, of Itelle Fourche, South Da- -

kola, cousin of the pride, wearing
a light blue silk mull dress trim
med in pink silk and carrying pink
roses, al tended by Mr. Percy
Wheeler, who wore the custom-
ary suit of black. Next came the
groom and his attendant, Mr. Will
Seyboll, both clad in the conven
tional black. Then came the
bride, attired in while beaded
crystal chifi'on over while silk
meassilen, carrying brides' roses,
accompanied ny ner inairon-o- l-

honor, Mrs. Will Seyboll, clad' in
pink voile and carrying pink
roses. All took their places al
the altar, where Rev. Ross Wil
liams pronounced the words thai
united the lives of these Ivvo

young people.
After the ceremony the bridal

parly repaired lo the dining room,
where beautiful ilTcoral ions of
while and pink were profusely
hung about the room, and a huge
while bell hung from the center
lamp over the bride's table. The
bride's table w'as also decorated
with a huge wedding cake, cover
ed with pink and while roses and
pink and while carnation. Pink
and while streamers extended
from each corner of the room lo
the large hanging lamp. Here
the two-cour- se luncheon was
served to the 135 guests.

Pom Tilson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Tilson, residing
west of Murray, having lived in
this locality for many years; he is
a young man of sterling worth
and well liked by all who know
him. Miss Yallery is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Yallery and
has resided in Cass county all her
life and is a member of one of the
oldest and most highly respected
families of the county, the older
members settling here in a very
early day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilson have gono
for a number of weeks' visit with
relatives in northern Nebraska,
after which they will return to
their 'home on a farm west, of
Murray. Following were those in
attendance:

Messrs. and Mesdaines H, L
Oldham, John Edmunds, Arthur
1 laker, Snavely, Jake Ilrcndel, IV

F, Ilrcndel, Jake Smith, Copen
haver, Charles Mulz, Oeorge Sny-
der, Patterson, fSalen Rhoden, A
Ilesl, Satchell, W. ti. Moedeker
Fitzpatrick, Martha Wiles, Earle
Colo, Carl Cole, T. W. Yallery
Fleming, Adam Cook, Philip Cook
Farl Jenkins, W. C. Rhoden, (J. II.
(iilmore, C. L Cook, John Thoma-so- n,

(ilenn Yallery Jim Tilson,
Charles Tilson, V. A. Cook, Frank
Yallery, William Ritzel, Joe Cook,
W. D. Wheeler, Albert Wheeler,
Win Seyboll, K. Shepherdson,
John Farris, Mrs. E, M. Stone,
Mrs. C. II. Yallery, Mrs. Myrtle
Marks, Mrs. Alex Rhoden and
daughter, Thelma, Mrs. W. W.
Hamilton, Mr. George Rhoden, Mr.
L. H. Young, Mr. George Cook,
Alvo; Misses Pearl Welchcl, Elm-woo- d;.

Nellie Cook, Clara Copen
haver, Villa Gapen, Edith LaRue,
Ruth Yallery.'May Lewis, Pauline
Oldham, Fay Oldham, Lillian
Wheeler, Edna Shepherdson, Lor- -

WM. R. YOUNG
AUCTIONEER

Leave orders at Murray State Bank.

Address either Plattsmouth
or Murray.

rella Walker,
Elizabeth Hall,
Yera Yardley,

Isabella Youn
Margaret Moore,
Gertrude Long,

Maude Ruslerholtz, Grace Porter,
Ruth Thomason, Ella Thomason,
Vivian Fitzpatrick, Marjorie Yal-

lery, Nit a Cook, Marie Davis, Miss
Johnson; Messrs. Roy Gregg,
Wayne Lewis,' Errett Thomason,
Monte Sbrader, Hert Kitzcl, Joe
Wheeler, Garland Tilson, R. Cole,
Will Rice, Elbert Wiles, Johnny
Rice, George Nickels, Walter
Hamilton, llerl Cook, Ed Seigler,
Jesse Yallery, Percy Wheeler,
Harry Creamer, Glenn Rhoden,
Charlie Yallery, Power Young,
Raymond Cook, Francis Cook.

Seed Corn Special.

The university extension de

partment, in conjunction with the

railroads of Nebraska, wlil send
out four trains February 2( to
prevent the loss of the corn crop
through poor seed corn by urging
the farmers to buy good seed.
Professor Pugsley will have
charge of the educational cam-

paign. Oilier speakers will he
Chancellor Avery, Dean Ilurnefl,
Professors Lee. Howard and
Gramlich. This is one of the
greatest campaign ever attempted
by the extension department and
if successful will help save the
slate a in.ODO.OOi) corn crop.
Daily Nebraskan.

Ovet

tOO Acres.
acres under plow, all

of the liuesl Platte river alfalfa
land; level as a Moor; balance pas- -

lure. Two sets of improvements knew y

of Hie liuesl kind. Close lo lowil.!si!'?
School on the land. Telephone!

i it l li iioo. .j I t swi i t

balance
jn,imiSo

Schleicher,
Neh. INQUIRY

Social Dance at Murray.
Murray Dancing club will

give another one social
lances at Jenkins' hall

day evening, February The
musjc will furnished by the
popular Jacobs' orchestra
Omaha and good time
surred all

Waller Moore went down lo
Auburn yesterday the pub-

lishers- the Republican
gard to position. accepted
the position, but returned home
last evening to make preparations
and will return to that city today.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m house.
Splendid condition. Rent,

Wintersteen
ill.
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THAT

4 H. COO-K-

carries full of

FRESH and CURED

NETS,
Fresh Bread, Cakes

and Pies!

Also nice of
fectionery and Cigars.

McDaniel Old Stand
MURRAY, NEBRASKA

FRANK M. RYAN.

President Bridge and Struc-

tural Iron Workers' Atooition.
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SNEEO TESTIFIES IN

HIS OWN DEFENSE

Tells Story Wile's Elopement

VYilh G3jC3'S Sox

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 15. "I first
Uaccntrci 'sonicthine was wrong'
iiy family Friday, Oct. 13," began
John Heal Sliced, he had taken
the stand to defend himself against
the charge of murdering Captain A. C.
lioyce.

Snecd began his story with the
elopement wife and Captain
Noyce's son. told of pursuit for
the couple, then of the killing of Cap-

tain Lioyce hi local hotel.
Sneed told the infatuation of his

wife for Al lioyce, with whom she
elop'd to Canada, and of going home
one day noon and finding Boyce
standing the side of the bed where
Mia. Speed lay ill. After Boyce had
gone he went back his wife.

asked," "wasn't he hold-

ing your hand?" She said yes. that
s!e had asked him look her
(tr liflls, now purpio uiey were,

Sneed then told of his wife's admi-
tting love Boyce. He said one
niorniiK Mrs. Sneed said: have
soniethins want tell you."

"S! said she had decided go to
South America with him and take
the children. She said he wanted her

to without saying anything me,
but decided to tell me, saying,

...iuM Klip ftnlrl

dien
wanted take of the chit- -

Sneed dcrlnipd occasion the
UIKI ll. ?.."."", :ui,mru :Mid(len of ,,s jittle daugh- -

cash, long time al P'i' tr had kept liim from cai-ryin- out
cent. This can be cut up, as is to kill his wife and himself.
square. Write to C. H,
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Witness Says Agricultural Experts Go

On Campaign Tours.
Washington, Feb. 13. The house in

tiulry Into the Florida Everglades was
enlivened by testimony that the de-

partment of agriculture in times past
had sen some of its experts on cam
nalen tours with congressmen seek
Ipg

,T. O. Wright, formerly in the de
partnient, called to explain his re-

ports on the Everglades, said that In

1908 he was detailed to accompany
Representative John II. Small of
North Carolina, Demon at, to Wash
Ington, N. C during a campaign.

Four other agricultural department
emnlovees. he said, went along. The
eovernnient Dald the expenses, Mr
Wright said.

Father Kills Babies and Self.

Cleveland. Feb. 15. When Adam
Bujck called at the home of Peter Cie

I to looked
i a window and saw two little bodies on

a bed. lie caiieu me ponce, wuo

found Ciezuch on the floor, with his
throat cut.' On the bed. with necks
nlniost severed, lay bodies of Cie- -

zuch's children. Czeflaw, five year old,
and Agnes, three.

Governor Hunt Is Sworn In.

Phoenix, Ariz.. Feb. 15. Oh tho
balcony of the state capitol, 'in the
presence of 15,000 persons, George W.
P. Hunt of Globe took the oatn or or- -

flpfi ns first eovernor of the state of
Arizona.

CONDENSED NEWS

The chamber of deputies
adopted tho naval program by a vote
of 45 to

suffrage is provided for In a
uronosal which was adopted by the
Buffrajjo committee of tho Ohio consti
tutional convention.

The senate committee on foreign re-

lations decided to favorably report tho
nomination of Myron T. Herrick of
Ohio to be ambassador to France,

Interstate Commerce Commissioner
Lane told the house committee Inves
tlgatlon deviations
by express companies from published
rates.

The Hoiulutan government assured
the state department that It would re

tha Valentine syndicate, a
United States corporation, for any
damnge sustained to the corporation's
railroad and wharf properties.

MANY ARRESTS IN

DYNAMITE CASES

ll.'iclLls of Iron Workers' Union

Taken Into Custody.

HUSK M. BYA'I Oil THE LIST,

President of Organization Is Arrested
at Indianapolis McNamara's Suc-

cessor Also Taken Men Accused of
Transportation of Explosives.

Indianapolis, Feb. 15. The United
States government arrested almost afl
f the fifty-lou- r men indicted in the

iynamite conspiracy cases. It took ia-:- o

custody within a few hours prac-:icall-

the entire official staff of the
International Association of Bridge
uid Structural Iron Workers, Includ-

ing chief officers, members of tha
executive board and about twenty busi-

ness and former business
agents. These included Frank M.

Ryan, the president; John T. Butler
of Buffalo. N. Y., the first vice presi-
dent, and Herbert S. Hockin, the sec-

ond vice president and of J.
J. McNaniara as secretary treasurer,
and each of these men was required t
give $10,COO bond for his appearance
tor arraignment hero with all the oth-

er defendants on March 12.

More than forty ot the men,
labor union officials, who are
with conspiring to destroy by dyna-
mite or nitroglycerin the property of '
employer of nonunion labor, are ua- - .

tier arrest and It was declared the ap-

prehension of all the others would be
accomplished within forty eight hours. ;

Those Not Arrested.
The following are indicted, but not

yet arrested: M. J. Young, mem-

ber executive board; William K. Rea
son of Detroit, president of Detroit
Federation of Labor; Eugene A. Clan-

cy of San Francisco, former member
of executive board (already indicted
in California); John J. McCray, form-

er member of the executive board,
formerly of Wheeling, Wr. Va.; Frank
K. Painter of Omaha, Neb., business
agent local union; J. W. Irwin of Pe-

oria, 111., former official local union;
Patrick Ryan of Chicago, iron work-
er; Milton II. Davis, said to be of
Philadelphia, former member of exec-

utive board; J. E. Munsey of Salt
Lake, buslnes3 agent local union (ai
ready indicted in California), true
name given in indictment as "Jack
Bright;" John J. McNamara, now ia
San Quentin (Cal.) prison; James B.
McNamara, now In San Quentin pris
on; Ortie E. SicManigal or Chicago,
confessed dynamiter and accomplice
of McNamara brothers, now In cus-

tody of Los Angeles county; Olaf A.
Tvletmoe of San Francisco, secretary- -

treasurer state and local building .

trades council (already Indicted in
California).

By Us action the government re
vealed the identities of the men whom
it charges with being the accomplices
of the McNamaras and Ortie E.

in the dynamite plots, em- - .

bracing almost 100 explosions which
were begun in Massachusetts in 1905,
which were scattered over the country
for six years and which resulted tn
the wrecking of the Los Angeles Times
building and an attempt to blow up
President Taft's special train at Santa
Barbara, Cal., last October.

Aggregate Bond $340,000.
Fourteen of those indicted are each

required to furnish $10,000 bond and
lorty are each required to furnish $5,-00- 0

bond, making an aggregate bond
of $310,000. Some of those whom the
government was unable to find were
reported to have disappeared through
fear of inability to get bond. It was
estimated that the iron workers' asso-
ciation would be unable to furnish se-

curity for its ind'eted members.
Ernest G. W. Basey, former busi

ness agent of the Indianapolis Iron
Workers' union, and Edward Clark,
former business agent of the Clncln- -

Mrs. M. A. Dickson, such deliver milk he through nat, unlon who were here fol- -
,

the

French

73.

Equal

showed numerous

imhurso

Illegal

agents

successor

chiefly
charge

lowing their arrest at Cincinnati, were
unnb'e to obtain hail and were taken
to Jail.

When Clark appealed to Secretary
Hockin of the Iron workers for aid,
Hockin advised the United States
marshal to Inform Clark the Interna-
tional assoclat'on could do nothing for
him and referred him to his local
union. Hockin said it would be Impos-

sible for the International association
to take on the burden of supplying
Vail for many of the men arrested.

Immediately upon his arrest TrepJ- -

dent Rvan addressed a statement to
union laborers throuehout the country
calling on them to believe In his

and In the Innocence of his

Special Grand Jury Called for Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 15. United States

District Judge Landls ordered a spe-

cial grand Jury empaneled next Mon
day and as no definite reason for it
was given out, speculation Include!
three possible subjects of Inquiry.
Thev are: Charges of perjury in con
nection with the packers' trial; the
blowing up of the W'inslow Bros., Iron
works two years ago; the operation of
the Chicago butter and egg board.

Negro Hanged by Mob.
Starksvllle, Miss., Feb. 15. Mann

Hamilton, a negro, Identified by Mrs.
John Bells as the man who attacked
her at her home near Starksvllle, and
after clubbing her with an iron bnr,
threw her Into a well, was hanged by
a mob near Starksvllle.


